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TUESDAY MORNING^ÏËÂTON^ÂiLŸ^STQRELJNEWS Use the New Elevai 
tore In Queen St» 
Section.

Ifimet =

Extra Values in Gift
Umbrellas

all: ;; : -

Magnificent Values in Carpets v.

n i HE’S COMING ■For women! 
exquisite handles 

/Aw'nk of wood " and 
pearl, rolled gold 

wk//\ a«d sterling -ail- 
in -the new-

de-imimpaired and the beauty ofHere’s a list of savings that mean many dollars in your pocket. The qualities 
signs and color is worth-seeing. Visit the section early.

English Velvet Carpet at 1.00—No floor cover- 
ing gives as much good, hard wear for the price. A 

new shipment of velvet carpets has arrived, including 

a number of dropped patterns. We will give you the 

benefit of all we saved by the manufacturer’» clear

ance. Tbe variety of designs is large enough to give 
excellent choice. Some of the designs and colorings 
are green orientals, fawn chintz, red orientals, green 
chintz and fawn orientals. Mort of them have bord
ers to match. Special price, per yard ...... 1,00

Heavy Printed Linoleum—2 and 4 yards wide; 
soundless, durable floor covering. We have picked 
out a number of patterns from regular stock; all new, 
fresh goods, perfect in every way. from which you 
may select floral, matting, tile and oriental effects; in 
clearly printed colorings. Wednesday,

arev

Plasticine—Complete
Outfit, 50c

Plasticine means fun for the parent 
or ehild. It is a clean, harmless model
ing material, made in five colors—grey, 
red, blue, yellow and green — from 
which may be produced, by a simple 

g, pressing and nipping, all man- 
f quaint, beautiful and ludicrous 

objects; the artist uses it for rapid 
sketching, studies of draperies, etc.^the 
teacher uses it for teaching geography; 
the small boy and girl use it for build
ing houses, bridges, forts, for modeling 
animals, flowers, or whatever then- 
young minds may choose. It is both 
amusing and instructive.

The Complete Modeler is a capital gift for the 
boy or girl with clever fingers; the box contains live 
colors of clay, two tools, two oil cards and instiuc- 

tjoa book. Price

\

fOriental Rugs^-We are surpassing ourselves by 
our stock of oriental rugs brought direct from me 
source of supply. We save die middlemans profit for 
you. On Wednesday we are giving you a demonstra
tion of our extra low pricing methods. It is impossible 
to describe the rugs themselves, as they are too intricate 
in design and coloring. Every piece is a gem and 

a genuine oriental.
Average size 3 feet 6 inches x 6 feet 6 inches to 

4 feet 6 inches x 8 feet. Special price... 17.50
Imported Tapestry Carpets—27 inches wide; 9 

wires to the inch ; are the result of a special purchase 
and cannot be duplicated to-day at same price. Try 
them for bedroom, sitting-room, dining-room or den. 
The floral and conventional effects are neat and pretty, 
and the colorings are excellent. Some have borders to
match; per yard ... ................................... .63

A Final Clearance of Wool and Union Art 
Squares—They’re all wool; 2 and 3 ply; 
binatioii of wool end cotton, comprisin| a number of 

odd rugs dial have been marked low for a clearance. 
Some of them sell for merely a fraction of their original 

value. Splendid for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms and 
bedrooms. The limited number makes it wise for you 
to be here early, if you want one of them. The de
signs and cdkrings are as varied as the sizes. Sizes 
2^x3 yards to 3*Ax4 yards. Wednesday, special 
price, 4.29; 3x4 yards to 4x5 yards .. ... 7.49

Selvedge Smyrna Rugs—30x60 inches; 
lot bought *t a discount to sell equally low. Many col- 

shown in floral, oriental and conventional de- 
Bedrooms, bath and sitting-rooms are pretty

%ts m ver ;
est shape*; with 

Vf silk mixed covers 
™ and silk cases ; 
^ suitable

Christmas gifts.

Men's m-
' //7,>s.v brellas; have

hom and partridge handles and close-rolling fràmes. 
Some are mounted with rolled gold and sterling silver. 
The handles are manufacturer’s samples, hence the ex
tremely low price. Special for Wednesday. 2.39 

—Main/Floor—Yonge Street.
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are a new

ors are
signs. .....
when carpeted with this style of rug. Speoal price,

■ 1.33
Men, Supply Your Glove 

Needs Now
per square —Third Floor.

each.43yard ;,"V

Carefully selected skins; patterns made to dis
tribute die stress evenly and a finish that marks them 
as highest quality; all die* go to make these mens 
gloves unexcelled values at the prices

• Men’s Capeskin Cloves—With I clasp, half 
pique-sewn scams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, 
stitched points and plain or fancy striped lining; m 

tan only. Per pair . ................................ ... .10

Men’s Capeskin Cloves—Made from extra fine 
skins ; have 1 clasp, half pique-sewn sea his, gusset fine 
gers, Bolton thumb and ieamless linings. Per 

pair , . » s « s • • • • • • • • * .#*•»••• g

Mens All-Wool Ringvood Cloves—With seam
less fingers, plain or ribbed backs and neat-fitting 
cuffs and 1 clasp; come in blue, grey, black, heather
and fancy colors. Per pair.................  ............. .50

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Get First Choice in Baby 
Ribbons

Special Buying Chance in 
Women’s White Under-

Save Money on Curtains
We have planned a day of great savings in the 

Upholstery Section. Lace and rope portieres, madras 

mushns. fringes and cretonnes are all represented by 

choice articles, each one giving

. NF

.50 we name. sf... -
Y ou must have them for making and tying your 

Christmas gifts, and. by experience, you know that, 
no matter how large arid complete the stock, the last- 
minute rush is not very satisfactory. Buy now. The 

low and there's better choice than is pos-

—Fifth Floor.

Good Hosiery Values For 
Men, Women and Boys

Weights and

wear
• Women’s Combinations—Made of natural wool; 

high neck, long sleeves and anklë length; natural col
or ; sizes 32 to 40 inches. Special Wednesday 1.25

Women’s Covns—Of flannelette; in plain white 
or pink; Mother Hubbard style; finished with frijls 
of fine quality flannelette embroidery; lengths 56. 58 
and 60 inches. Special Wednesday ...

Women’s Gowns, Drawees. Skirts and Corset 
Covers; made of fine quality naiùsook and cottons; 
finished with lace or embroidery insertions, tucks and 
frills of lace or embroidery ; alt sizes in the lot, but 
not in any one line. Some are slightly soiled. Wed
nesday^ half price ....................... • • ,13 tO 1.75

Women’s Corsets—Made pi fine quality batiste; 
medium' bust and medium long, hip and back; hose 
supported; lace trimmed; sizes 25 and 26 only. Spe
cial Wedheaday"7>.—..................... ,39

—Second Floor—Centre.

Large Unframed Imperial 
Prints, 49c

values that invite
iearly investigation.

Nottingham Lace Curtains—50 and 54 inches 
wide. 3}4 yards long; in white or ivory; are of good 

quality lace; made from extra long cotton; evenly 

woven and finished with colbert edges. The plain, flo
ral and medallion patterns arc very pretty for bed

rooms or sitting-rooms. This » a curtain of extra val

ue at this price, which is much below the usual selling
price. Per pair.....................................................................  .79

Rope Portieres—Of cut velour cord and in mis
sion styles, with 31/2-inch tapestry bands; are adjust
able in widths. They will cover openings from 4 to 
8 feet wide by 7 feet in height. The colors are red 
with green, rose with green, brown, dark green, myrtle 
and crimson. Greatly reduced for Wednesday,

each.................................................................... 4.50

prices are 
sible later.

Pure Silk Taffeta. Duchess Satin and Double-. 
Faced Satin Baby Ribbon; m white, cream, ivory, 
sky, pink, mauve, red, ijilc. brown and navy; beauti
ful ribbons for beading, fancy work, rosettes, box ties, 
etc.; is !4 to '/2 inch wide. Regularly just three 
time* Wednesday's rush price at Second Floor 
ter. Bunches of 10 yards for ...

An Exquisite Ribbon—Our Duchess satin; it 
has a beautiful finish and «oft fine texture, and boasts 
a complete color list, including white, ivory, cream, 
champagne, yellow, tan, brown, sky, saxe, alice, navy, 
pink, rose, wine, red, cardinal, grey, mauve, purple, 
nile, moss, emerald and myrtle. We offer sugges- 

* bons for fancy work articles; Rose buds for dress 
trimming and hair wreaths, bands and rosettes for the 
hair as well as girdles and sashes, etc. Select ma
terials for your Christmas and winter needs now 
while die color list is unbroken.

indis-weaves 
pensable for win
ter wear, at the 
lowest possible 
prices, of which 
you find an ex
ample in the fol
lowing fine list of 

good hosiery:

.89

coun-

.. .10.* ; •

l

The “Customers’ Deposit 
Account” WÜ1 Help You 

in Your Christmas 
Shopping

W omen’s 
Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose 
— In good 
winter weights,

___ ___ double sole, heel

and toe and seamless finish ; all sizes. Per pair ,25

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Worsted Hos 
Made from specially selected yams; extra spliced 

sole, heel and toe; in all sizes. Per pair, .35-
......................................................... ... . . 3 for 1.00

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Socks—In soft grey 
shades ; seamless finish and double sole, heel and toe;

I are very warm. Per pair. .18, or 3 DflifS for .50,

Womens Plain Black Cashmere Hose—with 
heavy silk embroidered fronts; are all new designs; in 

j dainty patterns; best finish; all sizes. At per

vi

Colored Madras Muslin— 50 inches wide; an as
sortment of odd patterns; artistic and pleasing in 
sign, with good color combinations; for sitting-rooms, 
dining-rooms and dens. Reduced to, per yard. . .49

Silk Drapery Fringe—In blue, yellow, red and 
terra cotta; are effective trimmings for curtains, draper
ies. window valances, sofa pillows, etc. Half price 
Wednesday, per yard ..

Art Cretonnes—30 inches wide; in floral and con
ventional patterns and a good range of useful colors ; 
are suitable for curtains, valances, eushioriTovert and 
upholstery purposes. Per yard .

de- It will save you handling and carrying money 

while shopping.
It will save you paying drivers at your doors for 

C.O.D. parcels.
You open your account by depositing a sum of 

money at the D. A Office. Then, in purchasing, you 
rimpfy advise salesclerk, "Charge my D. A, gmng 
your number. Your purchase will then be sent 

as a paid parcel.
The D. A. Office is in the Basement, adjoining 

Centre Stairway.

IS

1/2-inch I-inch l/2-inch 2-inch

.10 MVo
5-inch 6-inch

.30 .39
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Excellent subjects for the drawing-room, in a large 
variety of pretty, landscape studies, finished cm band- 
some white mounts.' showMg «bout 1/ïxV/i-inàa 
white margin. AXkdnetdayiSpecial, each . . . • ,49

—Third Floor.

.7.4or
4-ibch3-inch

.15 .22
.10

J
*4

T. EATON C°u.ro

.12% <.50pair
—Third Floor.—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

JAIL AND FINE FOR EDITORUYTHIRDMORELIFE 
INSURANCE WAS WRITTEN

DEATH OF MR. HOYT
Will Not Delay Reciprocity Negotla- 

r > tiens at Washington.

Uament-street viaduct committee, Rlv- 
erdale Business Men’s Association, 
board of trade, and the aldermen from 
wards one and two will be Invited.
Danforth Hall will without a doubt be 
packed to the doors.

ESTATES ÔFtHE DEAD.

Thornhîiî! whhowa,e>kmedhbyVaMgetroî 22?‘su^ Am0Unt Taken by Native Com-
polltan car on Oct. 28, leaves an estate the conclusion of a reciprocity treaty. J
totaling $425. Of this amount $25 Is : Mr; Hoyt had no opportunity, owing nanieS Exceeds British 3110
In household goods and furniture, and | to his sudden Illness, to communicate V
“«balance In real estate to Vaughan ^ g^tary „f State Knox, the detail- American Together.
/he property L ^ld and dlvlded An^nÿ ^résulta of the Conference at Wtawa ---------------
his six children — Walter -and Julia with Mr. Pepper, on the one hand ani
Slmklns of Thornhill,' William of To- Mr, Fleldlhg on the other, but Mr. OTTAWA, Nov. a.—(Special )—The
ronto, Albert of North Toronto, Annie pepper Is thoroly acquainted with the . superintendent of Insur-
Stodders of Thornhill and John of Jet- co£j|tlons, and will be able to supple- report of the supennteno b 
ferson. ment- the brief verbal report he has ! ance for the last fiscal year. 1909. she* a

made to Secretary Knox by a more de-; that business wae carried on In Can- 
tailed report, as well as to continuel 55 companies. Of these 23were
»C.r the parties meet », »

---------- ------- ■ —- I cash received for Are premiums dunnb
t McMann of Deseronto was fined; amounted to $17,049,474, being

$50 bv Capt. Hunter, provincial fish- lne ye r «”219Uel-lee officer. for attempting to ship greater than received In 1908 by $ -
masklnonge. The shipment, which was The am0unt paid out for losses was 
seized at the Union Station, was label-1 <8,648,826, which was less than paid in 

! ed whiteflah. Examination proved that 190g by $1,632,629. British companies 
packed with the whiteflah was a large paid out for losses $4.849,68j; Canadian 
'longe. The latter being a game fish, t companles, $2.123.608. and American 

confiscated. McMann is a dsn companies, $1,673,731. The gross amount
of policies, new and renewed taken 
during the year woe $1,579.976.867, which 
was greater by $113,681,846 than the 
amount taken in 1908.

The business of life Insurance 
transacted by 40 active companies, or 
which 23 are Canadian, 6 British and U 
American. The total amount of life 
policies taken during the year«as 
$131,739,078. an Increase over 1908 
$31,842472. For the year the Canadian 
companies «how an Incr^ae of $10,- 

Thére are thousands ot men and wo- $92,394, the British companies m ' 
men actually wearing pile trusses when of $540,473, and the American «mrp*- 
al! they need to do Is to step Into any D1es an Increase of $21,210,W5. The t 
drug store and ask for a 50c package yj amount of Insurance written oy t ■ 
of Pyramid Pile Cure. Canadian companies during the year

And all pain will then cease, the waB $70,121,977, American $48,686,230, ana 
protrusions will disappear, and the cure British $3,930,280, so that the amount 
Will be quick and permanent. taken by native companies exceeas tna„

Don't befog good sense by assuming taken by British and American 
vnu must be operated oh for a cure, gether by $26,500,000. .
And to test the merits of this really -n,e total amount of life tosurance 
wonderful pile cure, send your name force at the end of the year was* , 
and address to the Pyramid Drug Co.. 356,980, which Shows the large mcr 
273 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.. oi $60,840.966 over the Prevrto“* 
and they will send you by mall In plain The amount of Insurance ^term n 
wrapper, a convincing free trial pack- during the year was $11,436.061, wmc 
age that will forever put you at ease wa8 greater by $387,678 than the cor- 
aa to what you need for plies. responding amount In the previous

Tou can then step Into the nearest year. These figures do not include vie 
drug store, get the regular 50c pack- am0unt terminated or lap*d and sur
age, and the cure will be quick, com- rendered,which totaled $62,.80,600, being 
plete and permanent. It acts like a greater than In 1908 by $3,862,182. 
Storm.

Nine women in ten have piles, and 
they often let the trouble grow until It 
Is * racking torture.

gut never mind how severe the case, 
pyramid Pile Cure will at once take 
out thé'lnfiammatlon. reduce the swol
len protrusions, stop bleeding, prevent 
•tihat Infernal ItcMicg and absolutely 
prevent the sorenees that often makes 
an operation imperative'.

Do not fall'to get the' free trial and 
always keep In mind that you can step 
Into any drug store and get the 60c 
package quickly, Just when you need 
It most. Be sure and get what you ask 
for. The quick relief will astonish you 
—the cure Is certain-

the cornet solo given by S. J. Douglas 
and J. H. Smith was one of the finest 
ever heard -In town. The band ac
quitted themselves with infinite credit, 
and the royal reception accorded ought 
to, and doubtless will, encourage them 
to repeat the treat In the near future.

The North Toronto School Board 
opened a class-room in the Anglican 
Mission Hall, Bedford Park, Monday 
morning, for the Junior school. Miss 
Eld$r Is in charge of the twenty-four 
pupils who attended. The attendance 
will be fifty before the end of the 
week. Messrs. Palmer and Logie 
present to see that all was in 
shape.

Kansas Scribe Offersd Reward to Kid
nap ex*Governor Taylor,

8T. PAUL. Minn., Nov. 21.—F; D. 
Warren of Girard, Kas.. editor of the 
paper Appeal to Reason, must serve 
»lx months In the federal prison 
Leavenworth, Kas., and pay a finest 
$1000, Imposed by a Jury In the United 
States coùrt In Kansas. The sentence 
of that court was affirmed by the Unit
ed States circuit court pf appeals to-

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's 

Doings 
in j*j* r*.*r

7. MoRae, J. Nelson, Registrar VV. J. 
HIM and J. Alexander.

"The snow began to get very deep 
and our party after securing live deer, 
nearly one each, came out," said Mr. 
Clarke.

Mr. Clarke regarded the action of 
the government In Wotting the deer 
to ono for each man as a wise act ot 
legislation a.i was also changing 
the date cf partridge «hooting tx> a 
later period. The latter were found to 
be very plentiful a/nd wild, making ex
cellent eport. "One deer Is enough for 
any true fiport," said the assessment 
commissioner, "and tf he shoot* more 
than that it Is for gain."

C. P. R. AND TOWNSITE 
HOLD ANOTHER SESSION

were
ship-

Warren sent thru the malls envelops*. 
on the outside of which was printed

"’ïïSÆ’iÆ Taylor, Tn'i 

him to the Kentucky autho-

RICHMOND HILL.
son who
returns
rltlee."

Venerable Resident of This Village 
Passed Away Monday.DWELL, Suélways Will Be Finally Settled 

by the Commission—Viaduct 
Scheme is Growing.

‘

SUES CITY FOR $20,000RICHMOND HILL. Nov. 21.—(Spe
cial.)—Nicholas Lynett, a pioneer In 
York County, and one of the oldest 
and most respected residents In this 
village, passed away at an early hour 
this morning In his 90th year. De
ceased is survived by a grand-daugh
ter, Gertie Lynett, and two grandsons, 
Fred of this village and Fra,nk, for a 
number of years associated with 
William Speer, the undertaker, of West 
Toronto. The funeral takes place on 
Wednesday morning at .9 o'clock from 
the family residence here to the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery In Thornhill.

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.

Had Premonition of Death.
sS^Lonr; Ont'7“tod «*£

west-bound Toronto express near lie
nor a this morning.

Altho In fair health at the time of 
starting, she remarked when boarding 
the train at Toronto that she would 

reach her destination alive.

J. R. Rogers Want* Damages for Hie 
Son's Death In Hospital.

James B- Rogers, who figured pro
minently In the enquiry Into tiie man
agement of the Isolation Hospital, has 
notified the mayor thru hie solicitor, 
A. R. Hassard, that he will seek to re
cover from the city $20.000 damages tof 
the death of his 4-year-old son, Frank, 
who died In the hospital on June 50 
last. The boy went there to be treated 
for diphtheria and contracted scarlet 
fever and measles. --- —

OD Monday's meeting of the York Town
ship Connell was Important in that 
In the tinaj analysis It was found Im- 
pwMe to arrive at any arrangement 
between the council and the C.P..R..'

1
WESTON.

Notes of Interest Picked up in and 
Around the Village.

.
never

■

Pains or 
Cramps

the latter represented by Angus Mac- vVESTOX, Nov. 21—.(Special )—Rev.
Muroliy. solicitor, and Mr. Hertzberg. w E. xorton will conduct the Baptist 

visional «.mgitu-er, with respect to the church anniversary services on Sun- 
•lans-st., Elfza/betiU-et, and Scarlett day_ Dec 4;
Ptoios-road or subway under the. rail- ■p]1P Y'oung People's Society of the 
way. For tine most part the members Presbyterian Church will hold a moclt 
<)? -council were disposed to accept the pariiament In, the schoolroom of the
kms offered by me O.^ spIrkt oT church, on Friday evening. Xov. 29. H- A rouslng meetlng, which taxed the GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Nov. 21.— 
give and take having resulted In the j Alexander will lead ttle mlnlster.a capacity cf Danforth Hall to the ut- Gotna to Grand Rapids for the pur- 

-two parties coming very closely to- party an(j F. J, Maguire will pilot the m6,ti end which was unanimously In n _ .P~ur|na evidence for thede- 
RWtlier There was reallv very little ODDOgitlon favor of the Bloor-street viaduct, was P°se o' securing e\id_nce
hv dispute the only one to ralee any Weston Bowling Club's annual held there last night. fen^ of tlta slayer ofStanleyKetchel.
1ÜT .1 th. v>eiine- Dermtv w ln * J. in the Central President H. R. Frankland was In murdered middleweight champion ofobjection at the *... banquet be he,“ N 24. the chair, and a number of addresses | the world, two attorneys from Spring-
Reeve Syme and this only with Hotel, on Thursday evening, N”^'h were given, among the speakers being 1 «ejd yfo., together with the undertaker
tion to Jane-street, favoring the n-ai During the course of the program, th ■ ex.Controller Hubbard, W. W. Hilts, who had charge of the Ketch el funeral, 
rowing of the sidewalk In order to go]d n)edale donated by the president Richard Greer. A. Playter, D. C. Gra- . ,h R.xto„ of the loca, polish Cem- pem.lt of the widening of the mad- * presented to William Shields, ham and a number of other well-known Lthe^xton cdi the local^mien Cem

sr*, % uss i ss ^«r vn,0 w-c isss* ss ’xn’.usæ.,.....stead of 8 and the roadwa. -R ■ rage, winner ln class a.Bo- every speaker loyally supporting the The sexton says the two men closely
A. J. Anderson appeared for The Anglican Young ^eopl,e ® - bylaw, and promising to do hie utmost examined the bullet wound In Ketchel's

her of property holders on Jane-etreet clat1on o{ gt. Johns Church paid a to a|d ,n carryln, the measure. A breast and minutely Inspected the head
and south of the tracks, objecting to vlgU t0 christ Church, Brampton, last gratifying feature was the cheering re- . th «uenected wounds The ac-

S, £* ,rlP W“ made ln "la7 thmwas a, violation'of the rtate heaRh

board In Uhls city on De_’. ’2* and e The Ladles' Aid,of St. John s C'hurr.r president Frankland urged the
any opposition to the C.P.R. piam aa w|„ bold a supper and sale of worg in heerty Co-operatlon of the several 
filed -will come from prix-ate Individu- thP town hall, on Wednesday evening,, trades unions, and strongly emphaslz- 
als and not from the council or their N 30 0n Wednesday evening, Nov. ed the value of personal work. Meet- 
tollcltor. Reeve Henry made this very 23, Mr- Clarence Bell will give a lantern logs will be ^e,.f„Sïeîî! 
clear 1n Ms dosing remark^, and ,ecture In the ehurch on-Anclcnt ^*far10™- ^ atnextMonday nlght-î

, whole question as far as the Bcariett Egypt, or the Dawn of Civ llza;V°"' meeting the board of control, the Par-
\ Plairs-road. Jane-street and EUtiVbeth- xveston Council will submit a
r/j Et feet subway !* concerned may be ^yjaw to the ratepayers on Jon. 1,
L oorsldered ae settled. the expenditure of $4000 for the pur-
E John H. Taylor, thru h1s e die iter and chage cf a new high school site.

personally, applied for the opening out ----------
■ of Woodbine-a von ue in lieu of another NORTH TORONTO,
fl h read-way to be given Mr. Taylor by ■
I» the C.N.R., the money the rall-waf citizens’ Band Gave a Delightful Con-
/ company would thus give to be devot- oert Laat Night.
I ed to the lmprov-emetit of Woodblne- 

evenue. Referred to Blast Y'ork com
mittee, but little hope was held out by 
the reeve or council.

The differences lm dispute between 
B.8. Nq. 13 and the city are gradually 
being adjusted, and W. A. Carter, who 
appeared for the school section, re
ported progress.

All the member* of the council were 
Asseenment

neb Tard It 'was 
buyer at Deseronto.s longe SL

ns North ISto

Don’t Suffer 
With Piles

Rousing Meeting Unanimously Favors 
the Project. wasEXHUMED THE BODY.ON

“I carry Dr. Miles’ Anti-Ptla 
Pills with me all the time, and 
for aches and pains there ie 
nothing equals them. I have 
used them for rheumatic pains, 
headache, and pains in side and 
back, and in every case they give 
perfect satisfaction.”

HENRY COURLEN, 
Boonton, N. J.

Pain comes from tortured 
terves. It may occur in any, 

part of the head or body where 
there is weakness or pressure 
upon the nerves.

hINB S S
;ctory Send For Free Trial And Know How 

To Quickly Cure Yourself.

iTELS

OYAL
renovated and 
•Ing 190T.
I merle* a l'la a. 

edf

ai»y may go a« 
if meat a year, 
he thre# year» When Going to Montreal

remember that the Grand Trunk Rail
way System Is the only double-track 
route, and four trains leave Toronto 
dally—7.15 a.m., 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 
10.30 p.m. The day ride via the 9 a.m. 
train- with Lake Ontario or the St. 
Lawrence River In sight most of the 
way. Is delightful, and Montreal la 
reached at 6 p.m. Thla train carries 
parlor-library car, dining car and Pull
mans. The 8.30 and 10.30 p.m., (the 
business man's train) carry Pullman 
sleepers, the latter having four or more 
dally. Secure tickets and berth reser
vation» at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

k.
I • of St. Gllcr* 
of work, Frl. 

i-nlng, in the 
aid of the debt 
served from I Liquor Ï Tobacco Habits

^ McTAGGART, M.D., CsMsg 
- «Ance gt* Toronto, Canada.

76 Xncé» « to Dr' McTaggart'e 
Bet ^nnal standing and personal ln- 

profee8l°0 rmitted by: 
teerltïvPR Meredith Chief Justice.

Sir w Ross. ex-Premler of On- Hon- ”

Chicago and Return, $16.80.
Tickets to Chicago and return at rate 

of $16.90 vlM be on este et all C.P.R. 
Toronto (Xrtcee Nov. 28 to Dec. L good 

until Dec. 8, account Lne

Dr. MiW 
Anti-Pain Pill*

Relieve pain, whether it be net*, 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomach e, pleurisy W 
ovarian pain*.

St^îTE^porittcn. Trains leave Toron
to 8.00 sun., 4.00 p.m. end 7.20 p.nv,

ssstSsSSsF
NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 21.—(Spe

cial.)—The Immense popularity of the 
i North Toronto Citizens' Band was 
abundantly evidenced to-night, when, 
In the face ot adverse weather condi
tions and the presence of two or three 
other social attractions, the town hall 
was packed to the doors, the occasion 
being the first band concert of the sea
son Every number on the program, 
and It was a long one. wae encored 
again and again, MlSs Nlta Lawrence, 
the talented y'oung soprano, especially 
coming In for an ovation. Mr. Far- 

uharson, baritone, and Mr. N. Mackle.
repatedly encored, and

tarlo- N Burwash. D.D., President

Mtah»«*’eR^v.nje F. ^Sweeney. Bishop of

T<£2ntMeTaggart> vegetable remedies 
Dr M nauor and tobacco habits are 

t°.r.uhful inexpensive homehealthful. hypodermic Injections,
SXSSSfc. no lois Of tlm from bfcel-
no publjcuy c“rtlln cure onsultillou 
or correspondence invited.

Dropped Dead.
CHATHAM, Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Obay Anderson dropped dead on 
the market square while walking. In 
company with her Utile daughter. She 
complained of feeling 111, and, ae she 
was about to sit down on the steps of 
the building, she suddenly succumbed. 
Death was due to heart failure.

President of 8L
east corner

Price 26c at your druggist. He sited*
pries

Nearing the Finish.
WINNIPEG. Nov. 21.—(Spedal.)- 

The Y.M.C.A. fund reached $303,166 tnie 
afternoon, and the managers are con
fident that the required $360,000 will be 
reached by noon to-morrow.

supply yew. If he deee not,
» us. we ferward prepaid.

DR. MILE* MEDICAL OflW TIHE$
1 Present, together with 

Com misai oner Clarke, who recently re
turned from hi# annual hunting I trip 
to and around Bnacebridge. With\Mr. 
Clark* wane Supt. Joa Rogers, Mr.L

were
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